MEMORANDUM
DATE: December 7, 2016
TO: Brian Dissette
FROM: Corey A. Kandow, P.E.
RE: SRF #5602-01 North Shore Drive Project Update
North Shore Drive Project
Over the past week, Milbocker & Sons has completed all of the
proposed underground work within the Phase II (Dyckman to
Brockway) area. The only remaining underground work to do in
this section of the project is, a few remaining electrical conduits for
the power company, and one additional storm drainage structure
that was added this week. Other than that, activity within this
section has included hauling in gravel to build the road base which
will remain in place over the winter. Currently, the new gravel base
is installed from Dyckman Avenue to just north of Packard Park.
The Contractor is installing this material working toward Brockway
so plan your trips accordingly accessing/leaving your property.
Also this week, our Contractor has continued the installation of the
new sanitary sewer and services north of Brockway. This work is
currently progressing north but will soon move to Baseline and start heading south. The last sanitary manhole,
furthest upstream on this current run of sewer, ends at #612 North Shore Drive. The Contractor expects to reach
that manhole by the end of the day on Thursday (12-8-16). Once completed, the crew will move to the intersection
of North Shore Drive & Baseline and will be installing sanitary sewer heading to the south. From Baseline Road, our
new sanitary sewer extends approximately 1,100 feet to the south to #616 North Shore Drive.
Other work this past week has included some miscellaneous water service work, sanitary service work, and staircase
construction at the Newcome Beach access site.
For next week’s schedule, Milbocker plans to continue the installation of our new sanitary sewer and services within
our Phase III (Brockway to Baseline) section. As mentioned above, this installation direction will change and will be
headed south from Baseline Road. They are currently targeting being complete with this utility work on or around
December 15th. Their crews will also be continuing to work on
water services as the new sanitary is being constructed with
Phase III. Other work for the week will include continuation of
the new staircase at Newcome Beach, and completion of the
gravel base work with the Phase II area As mentioned at
today’s tailgate talk, Milbocker plans to wrap up this year’s
work around December 17, 2016. The remaining underground
work will take place sometime after the New Year, weather
pending. Prior to them pulling off site, we will make sure the site
is cleaned up and the road is regraded to provide a better
driving surface over the holiday break.
For anyone with specific project related questions, weekly onsite “tailgate talks” continue to take place on Wednesday’s at
9:30 a.m. on the sidewalk in front of North Side Memories on
Dyckman Avenue.

